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Summary
Rural areaspresentsevereproblemsin the treatmentof acutelvill
patients.
The aim of this projectis to improvethe care of peopleliving on
islandscreatinga model exportablein other rural areas..
The projectis dividedin threephase. Phasel: Clinicaland
ecographicmappingof the local population
Phase2: Accessto "DispatchSystem". Phase3: Tele-medicine
.
This paperis a preliminaryreport of the resultsobtainedduring the
first phaseof the project and carriedout on Tilos,a little islandin the
Mediterranean
Seain May 1998.

Introduction
The treatmentof the acutelyill patientsrepresentsa severeproblem
in eachcountry:this fact is particularlytrue in all thoseregionsthat
appeargeographically
isolated,and in which medicalaids are
reachableonly with greatdifficulties:thesesitesare called 'Arural
areas'h.In most cases,not only the treatmentof severeacutediseases
represents
a problem,but alsothe treatmentof chronicdiseasesor of
minor diseases
that requirein most instances
the transferof the
patient.The most importantfactorsto evaluateare : the knowledgeof
high risk patients,a good systemof dispatchingand of transportof
patientsand a systemof telemedicinethat allowsboth the possibility
of guidingthe treatmentof the acutepatient and the possibilityof
helping in the treatmentof other,not severe,pathologies.
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The aim of this work is to improvethe care of peopleliving on islands
and islands,creatinga model exportableto other rural areas.. The
project,appliedto the islandof Tilos (Greece),is divided in three
phases. Phase1: clinical and ecographic
mappingof the local
"Dispatch
population;Phase2: Accessto
System";Phase3:
Tele-medicine
.
.Characteristics
Phase1:
and responsibilities
of "Tim-Tem"partners.
Procedures
for the transmission
and recordingof data..Filing of
"pre-phase",
clinical data.Organisational
.Qperativephase:Screening
of the population(clinical,sonographic,
.Trainingof the
cardiologic).
medicalpersonnelon the island.Transmission
of data via fax, email,
Internet,Teleconsultation(preliminaryphase).DeadlineJune l99g
Phase2: "DispatchSystem": implementation
of a dispatch centerand
a dispatchsystemin collaborationwith the hospitalof the country,.,
The Systemis alreadyavailableand applicableby using multiple files
on a computerisedprogramme(modulatedanswer/question
system).
Dealingwith emergellcies,
also directsus to the most appropriate
medicaltreatment,(giving us the besttiming for it ) . It can be
employedby para-medical
personnelas well. Training is necessary.
.It
allowsus to avoid high costsand over-useof helicopters. In this phase
the implementationof an operativeplan for DisasterFirst Aid is
provided.
.Deadlineis December1998
Phase3: OperativeTele-medicine
Areasof applicationdependingon the needsreally observedand on
the meansavailableon the island.The most difficult factor is
represented
by the trainingof the personnelof the island.Up to now
the only Hardwaresavailableon the island have been the computersof
our group.In an early phasethe definitive organizationof a systemof
teleconsult
with transmission
of dataand fixed imageis provided:in a
later phasethe transmissionof imagesin real time, also from the field
in caseof trauma, is provided.Deadline Decemberlggg.
This paper is a preliminaryreport of the resultsobtainedduring the
first phaseof the project and carriedout on Tilos island /,
Dodecannese
Greek.

Material and Methods
. The island of Tilos (Greece)has beenchosenas the operativesite of
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the "Tim-Tem"project.The local authoritiestake part in it under the
guidanceof the only medicaldoctoravailableon the island.The
Universityof Pisa '/, Italy (Dept.of Surgery,Post-graduate
Schoolof
EmergencySurgery)representsthe scientificand organisational
site of
the priject.
Tilos is a rocky Mediterranean
island(Dodecanneso)
with a surfaceof
64 Km2 . It has two main villages,Megalochorioand Liv adia
(Harbour),which are 7 Km apart from eachone another;both villages
hostmilitary garrisons(with about50 soldiers).From Livadia Harbour
ferry boatssail regularlyto Rodos(hospitalcentre;coveringdistancein
4h), Nissiros,Cos (hospitalcentre),Athens (high-qualitymedical
specialities).
In summertime the islandalsooffersconnections
via
hydrofoils.The bay of S. Antonio has a little harbour,which offers
quick connections
to the islandof Cos.
Tilos has its own heliport,which is open night and day. Mean flight
times are:20 min. to Rodos;20 min. to Cos,90 min. to Athens.
The islandhas about250-300
inhabitants,
and in touristseasons
the
numberamountsto 1000(with peaksof ZOOO
touristsin the period of
July-August).The island physicianand a nurseare responsiblefor the
only medicalaid on the island- that of Megalochorio
and Livadia lu
and they also provide to drug distribution.Currently,the great
majorityof emergencies
are treatedeitherin RodosHospitalor in
AthensHospital.
In the period of October-December
1997and during the first monthsof
1998a campaignhas been held in Tilos in order to encouragethe
poputationto cooperateto the collectionof clinical data.This
informationcampaignhasbeencarriedout by the authoritiesof the
island,who explainedto the inhabitantsthe possibleadvantages
of
their collaborationto the project.
In April YuMay 1998,during a threeweeks periodfour physicians
from the Departmentof Surgeryof PisaUniversityvisited Tilos
implementingthe Phase1 of the project.
The screeningof the populationincluded : collectionof anagraphical
data,clinical history, physicalexamination,blood pressureevaluation,
ECG, neck,breastand abdomensonography,
and if necessary,
doppler
and color dopplersonography.
ECG was performedwith CardiovoxDevice(CardiovoxP12Aerotel
LTD, Israel.): this is a portabledevicethat allows a twelve
derivations ECG. RecordedECG were immediatelytransmittedbv
http://www-cdu.
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phoneto the remote Centre(CentroDiagnosticoItaliano lu Milano
Italy) where a cardiologistfurnishedan immediatereport by phone,
sendingby Fax the printedECG.
Sonographywas performedusing one fixed and one portable
sonographic
device,Fixed devicewas an echocolor doppler (AU3
partner,EsaoteBiomedica,Genua,Italy) with cardiologicsoftwareand
the availabilityof three probes(3.sMHz '/uconvex, 7.5-t0MHz /,
linear, 7.5MHz transrectal)The portabledevice(SSD500Aloka) was
equippedwith a 3.5MHz convexand a i.5 MHz linear probe.
In caseof doubt in the interpretationthe images,storedwith the
softwarepresenton the sonographicdevices,were sendby email,
usingsharewere
softwares,to a seniorsonographer
in Pisa.
A11inhabitansdataand the most relevantimageshave been inserted
in a computerised
database
to be employedin casethe residentgets
involvedin a seriousemergencycase.
We starteda basiccomputertrainingof medicaland paramendical
personnel;we startedalsoa basictrainingof the physicianon the use
of sonographic
devices.
Teleconsult,when needed,was performedwith the remotecentre
(Universityof Pisaand CDI Milano) usingphone,fax,
videoconference,
internetand emailto transmitthe images:the remote
centeris able to perform consultfor all specialties(Medicine,Surgery,
Radiology,Cardiology,Dermatology,etc.). Dermatologicaland
radiologicalimageswere captureand insertedon line usinga digital
camera.
The main limits to the transmission
of data and of the imageswere
represented
by the absence
on the islandof ISDN phoneline.

Preliminarv Results
268( 96 o ) out of the 280inhabitantsliving in this period in the
islandwere enrolledin the study: Therewere 129men and t39
women with age ranging from 3 to 88 years.
The data collectedare actually being evaluatedin detail.
Somepreliminaryresultscan be reported:
clinicaland cardiologicscreeningshowed 4 out of zoSpersonswith
high risk cardiologicpathologies:
sonographicscreeningcietected
2 aneurysms
of the abdominalaorta
with surgicaldiameter(morethan 5 cm): moreover2 suspicioncancer
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previouslyundetected,
a lot of renal stonesand of biliarv tree stones
were detected.
A completeevaluationof the resultswill be performedwithin few
monthswhen all patientswith pathologicalresultshave concludedall
the diagnosticprogram.
In 5 casesa teleconsultwith submissionof sonographicor
dermatologicimageswas performed:the mean time to obtain the
transmission
of the imagesby email was 3 minutes:the remote
consultantconsideredthe imagesof a qualitygood enough to obtain
a diagnosis.
The mean time to transmitECG and to obtainthe responseof the
specialistwas 2 minutes.

Discussion
The preliminaryevaluationof the resultsobtainedin phaseI of
TIM-TEM projectallows someconsiderations.
First the participation
and the collaborationobtainedfrom the authoritiesof the islandboth
in the preliminaryphaseand during the collectionof the datamust be
considered.Particularlyimportantwas the collaborationof medicaland
paramedicalpersonnelof the island,able to speackenglish,for the
collectionof the data of the patients.The high rate of participationto
the study of the island'sinhabitants(more than 95 %) is undoubtefully
superiorto than expected. A11 inhabitantsare perfectlyconsciousof
their isolation and mindful of previous,tragic experiencesin caseof
acutediseasefrequentlyobservedon the island. An other elementto
be considered is the fact that to perform a medicalexamination
(specialist
consult,radiologicalexamination,
blood sample,etc..) the
populationneedsat leastthree days for the transferfrom Tilos to the
main island(Rodi)with relativeexpenses.
From a sanitarypoint of
o
view , 2
of populationshowedpathologiesat high risk of acute,
severe complications(aorticaneurysm,cardiacdiseases)
and more
thand 25 % of populationshowedminor pathologies(renal stones,
biliary tree stones,etcco):patientswith severediseasewere
immediately send to the the regionalhospitalto obtainean adequate
care.
The main limits observedin this phaseexcludingthe limited
technologyprovided were represented
by the very low level of
technological
equipmentpresenton the islandwhereit is not present
ISDN phoneline and were thereare not availableuntil now hardware
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devices.As consequence
it is not presenton the islandpeopletrained
in usingcomputerand nobodyknows the possibilities
of
communication
usingcomputer(internet,email,teleconsult,
etc..).To
resolvethis problema collaborationwith the Departmentof
Informaticsof the AegeanUniversity was beganin order to have some
computerson the islandand to train the population,at leastpersonnel
involved in health services,to usethem.
Consideringthe actualstructureof the emergencyservicesof the
Aegeanareaat the end of this preliminaryexperience
we decidedto
changethe programof the projectpostponingthe phase2 (Dispatch
system)to the phase3 (Telemedicine
implementation)
that seemsto be
at the momenteasierto realise.
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